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Friendzy!  (Coming soon to St. Mark’s) 

Friendzy provides a Scripturally based social, 

emotional and character development 

framework for PreK-8 classrooms that 

teaches skills like respect, confidence, 

problem solving, communication, and critical 

thinking – through the lens of Scripture.  

For example, we want students to be patient 

and slow to anger (James 1:19). Friendzy 

teaches the skills needed to live out Biblical 

truth. Friendzy is a framework that supports 

faith in action. 

Christmas Programs  

You won’t want to miss “Light the Tree” and 

“Symbols of Salvation”, St. Mark’s Lutheran 

School’s 2022 Christmas Programs.  

The children will tell about Jesus’ birth with 

joyful hearts, songs, and readings.  

PreSchool will present “Light the Tree” on 

Monday, Dec. 12 @ 7:00 pm.   

Kindergarten-8th Grade will present “Symbols 

of Salvation” on Tuesday, Dec. 13 @ 7:00 

pm. See you there!  
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Calendar 
 

December 
11 – Worship 8:00am, 10:30am, and 6:00pm 
12 – Preschool Christmas Program 7:00pm 
13 – K-8 Christmas Program 7:00pm 
        Science Olympiad 3:15 – 4:15 
15 – Water Balloon/Silly-String Follies 
        Science Club 3:15 – 4:15 
16 – Christmas Dress Down Day! 
        Chapel: Pastor Fenker  
        Noon Dismissal – No PM Aftercare 
18 – Worship 8:00am, 10:30am, and 6:00pm 
24 – Christmas Eve Worship 7:00 & 9:00pm 
25 – Christmas Day Worship 10:30am 
31 – New Year’s Eve Worship 7:00pm 

January 
  1 – New Year’s Day Worship 10:30am 
  3 – First Day Back! 
 

’22-’23 Theme:   

Fishers of Men! 
The Great Commission sends us to “make 
disciples of all nations”.  That’s our job as 
Christians – to spread the Gospel that all may 
come to know and follow Christ. 

 

 

YouTube 
St. Mark’s Education Channel 

http://www.stmarksmilford.org/


 

 

 

Water Balloon and Silly String Follies 

(Walk-A-Thon prizes)  
On Thursday, December 15, at 2:00pm – students who earned the Walk-a-thon prizes of 

popping a water balloon on the head of a favorite teacher and/or silly stringing the principal 

will have their 15 minutes of fame!  Parents are invited to attend if you wish – it is always a 

hilarious time and fun for all. 

 

Help Wanted at St. Marks… 

Would you, or someone you know, like to be a part of a growing, family ministry and work in a caring, 

family atmosphere?  Do you like working with children and have a strong desire to help them learn 

and grow in their faith?  If the answers were both, “Yes!” you will want to check out the following: 

St. Mark’s has several positions open for this school year. 

Early Arrival:  7:00 – 8:15am (This position may be combined with the aide position to attain 

desired hours) 

4th Grade Aide: 8:30 – 12:00pm 

K-3 PE Instructor 

Candidates need to successfully pass a background check, complete required trainings, and complete 

other requirements depending on position. Certain positions may be combined to attain desired hours. 

Contact Mr. Kollmorgen to discuss positions and to apply: principal@stmarksmilford.org 

 

Chapel Offerings for the 2
nd

 Quarter 

Our offerings are supporting the Lutheran Heritage Foundation’s Juan 3:16 mission project.  

Our offerings will help translate and publish Bible storybooks like A Child’s Garden of Bible 

Stories into the Spanish language. 

LHF gives these beautiful full-color Bible books, free of charge, to the churches and families 

who are in places like the Dominican Republic, Peru and Mexico. In its pages, our Spanish-

speaking brothers and sisters will learn how God created the world and how man fell into sin. 

They will read of God’s promise of a Savior to Adam and Eve – a promise that is for them, 

too. 

mailto:principal@stmarksmilford.org


 

 

Classroom Happenings 

Mrs. Newell (3 Year Old Preschool)  

This week, the 3 year old class learned about letter J with a focus on Jesus and the joy that 

his birth brought to the world. 

Mrs. Rehmer (4 Year Old Preschool) 

We continued our Christmas celebrations this week and even enjoyed several items that the 

kids brought from their homes that reminded them of Christmas.  Everyone has been hard at 

work making special gifts for their parents and making sure they are just the way they like 

them.  We continued to work on our Christmas program this week to make sure we know all 

our parts.  Our Bible story this week was about how the Angels and Shepherds shared the 

good news of our Savior's birth.  Luke 2:8-21 

Mrs. Sherman (Kindergarten) 

At Bible time, we learned about the Angels' announcement, of Jesus' birth, to the shepherds! 

We, also, heard of the joy the shepherds experienced on that first Christmas. We enjoyed 

singing Christmas songs throughout the day. During reading, we completed unit 2 and took 

the benchmark assessment. We read about things that can be made from shapes. We 

sounded and blended CVC words. We continued to add and subtract at math time. We sang 

about "tricky teens' and played Top It. In science, we compared and contrasted seasonal 

changes and weather. 

Mrs. Boerboom (1st Grade) 

This week, 1st grade learned more about the prophets God sent to His people. We enjoyed 

learning about Jonah (and learned the difference between a big fish and a whale). We 

worked more with concrete models to solve word problems, and talked about how using 

things we can see can help solve equations. We made more Christmas art, and colored 

LOTS of beautiful pictures.  

Mrs. Reynolds (2nd Grade)  

This week we dove into the story of the birth of Jesus. We talked about where He was born 

and who came to visit Him. We made our own little books about Jesus’ birth and painted 

Nativity scenes. In math we worked more with coin values. We made Christmas trees and 

practiced hard for our Christmas program next week! 



 

Mrs. Dowd (3rd Grade) 

This week third grade learned about the second Advent candle, peace. We focused on how 

Jesus gives us peace through all the events that happen in our lives. We made the 

connections between Jesus' birth and His resurrection from the dead! In Chapters 3-5, 

in Sarah, Plain and Tall, we meet Sarah and start to see how she fits in with Anna's family. In 

Math, we worked on adding and subtracting areas using multiplication. In Science, we 

completed a candy cane experiment while using the Scientific Method.  In Social Studies, we 

learned about the Comanche and Pawnee tribes.  

  

Miss Rhonemus (4th Grade) 

During religion this week, fourth graders have been continuing to work through 1 Samuel, 

focusing on King Saul and David's journey to becoming King.  

In Math, we continued to work on the stepping stones of division as we learned multiple ways 

to represent division problems. This is laying the groundwork for our entry into long division 

which we will begin to tackle after Christmas break. 

We also continued our journey of Helen Keller's life and discussed the unique ways Helen 

was able to experience the world around her and learn about it. In ELA, students worked on 

dedications as part of a literary form.  They also worked with root words and suffixes. 

Our science lesson for the week had to do with the rock cycle and the factors that affect the 

intensity of volcanic eruptions. 

Finally, in Social Studies students looked at our state tree and flower. Students also are 

starting to work on their Wax Museum project.  

 

 

Miss Graves, Mrs. Kiehl, and Mr. Kollmorgen (5th - 8th Grades) 

This week in 5th/6th Religion, we have been preparing for Christmas. Students have been 

looking at how Jesus coming to Earth was unexpected - from being born in a manager to 

dying the death of a criminal on the cross. In 7th/8th grade Religion, students discussed 

Advent and Christmas and why they’re important parts of Christian life. 

In 5th Grade Math students are honing their Order of Operations skills. Course 3 Math 

students are calculating surface area and volume of complex shapes.  Algebra 1 students are 

working with graphing functions. 

5th/6th Social Studies students began to work on a small group project where they learned 

about different aspects of European Culture and created Google Slides to present to their 

peers. In 7th/8th Social Studies, we looked at the presidency of Thomas Jefferson and his 

most notable purchase, the Louisiana Purchase.  



 

 

(5th - 8th Grades - continued) 

5th/6th Science continued to look at plants - specifically how they reproduce and how they 

interact with their environments.  Seventh and eighth graders learned about the circulatory 

system and the different blood types. 

This week in 5th/6th Reading, students continued working with the short story, “The Gift of the 

Magi”.  They also continued writing research papers by focusing on the construction of body 

paragraphs and on editing.  7th/8th Reading students continued working with the short story, 

“A Christmas Carol”.  They also continued writing research papers by focusing on the 

construction of body paragraphs and editing them.   

 

Assess Symptoms Daily!  
If your child doesn’t feel well, please keep him/her home!  One of the main ways to limit the 

spread of the COVID 19 virus – or any virus for that matter, is to check for symptoms daily – make 

sure that your son or daughter does not have any of the following symptoms: 
 

Fever or chills  Cough       Diarrhea  Nausea or vomiting  Fatigue 

Headache  Loss of taste or smell  Congestion or runny nose Sore throat 

Shortness of breath Difficulty breathing   Repeated shaking w/chills Muscle/body aches 

 


